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W DAILY LINE TO I'OKTI.AND.
iS STEAMERS

8 Altona and Ramona
LEAVE

St DAILY.

ft PortlanJ, 6145 m- -

jJ Salem 7 a. m., except Sunday.
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Quick time, regular service and cheap
J? ....rules.;..

. M. P. UALDWIN,
j!J Agent. Salem.
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Your J3C A
Choice X 2C

of any $1,00

$1,25 or Sl,50

Straw Hat

For 506.
J, J, Dalrymple Co.

PERSONAL.

Harry Downing returned from tin
outing today.

Mrs. Frank Waters loft toduy Tor n
fow weeks at Qcarliart Park.

Master Jay Heeler In homo from a
visit with Hamsburg friends.

J. C. Mills and family liavc gone to
WllliolL Springs for an outing.

Thos. Kay came down, from Water-
loo, on the early morning train .

Chief Justice F. A. Mooro was a
Portland passenger, via tho Salem lo-

cal.
Kupt. D. E. Paine, of the asylum,

returned today to tho seaside at New-
port.

Itov. John Parsons returned this
morning from an over Sunday visit, at
Jclfcrson.

Mr. niitlMra II. l J)lic, Jr., havo
returned from a plcasunt outing at
Ocean Park.

E. C. Olltncr, receiver for tho Salem
Motor Railway Company, was a Port-lau- d

visitor today.
Mr. and Mrs. D. "W. Joseph woro

Portland visitors today, going down
on the Sulem local.

Circuit .Tudgo and Mrs. Oeorgo II.
Huruott returned this morning from
n Hying trip to Albany.

Hov. P. C. Hotzlor and Mrs. 0. F.
West wero passengers to Portland to-

day, on tho Salem local.
. .Mrs. D. W. Fnulcr loft this morn-- I

ntvfor San Francisco, going to Port-
land via tho Salem local.

Misses Mnudo and Jessie Carlton
from near Lebanon are tho guests of
Mrs. Oglo on Front street.

O. D.Austin, tho Commercial street
cigar dealer, was among thoSalcmltcs
going to Portland this morning.

Geo. F. Rogers, of tho Capital
blndory, was In Portland today, on
business, expecting to return this
ovoniiilng.

Grand Blanket Sale !

See grand display In big corner win-
dow,

ma LINK
10x4 gray blankets, 75o a pair.
11x4 gray blankets, very large, 91.00

a pair.
llxl very heavy gray blankots,$1.60

u pair.
10x4 half wool gray blankets, $2.22 a

pair.
10x4 lino gray wool blankets, $3.25

u pair.
10x4 line white wool blankets, $1.00

a pair.
11-- 4 lino gray blankets, all purest

wool, $1.50 a pair.
11x4 lino whlto blankets, all purest

wool, $3.60 a pair.
Fall goods now coming in. liulunco

of Bummer goods now at clearance
prices.

.Willis Bros, & Co,

The Cash Dry
Shoo llouie.

Court
Clothing
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J. A. Cooper arrived last evening
from WiiK-- county, having conic over
Hurl ju 's I mil. He reports fair crops
In that section, and stock looking line.

Mis. II. V. Moorliouo and daugh-
ters, M ls.ses Sybil nnd'Kvolyn, of San
Jose, C'ul., left Tor their home last
night nflcm visit with lelatlVes In
this city.

Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene Willis havo
returned from an outing, In the vicin-

ity of Ml. JpffurMin. The pleasure of
the trip wits considerably marred by
thi' sickness of Mr. Willis.

E. C. llolsluger, manager of the
Pacltic Postal Telegraph olllcc, at
Portland, left for his post of duty yes-

terday afternoon, after a short visit
with relatives In this city.

Murray L. Wade, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. L. Wade, of North Salem,
left last evening for San Francisco,
where ho will accept a position as an
artist on tho Chronicle.

Mrs. J. W. Woodruff, who has been
a guest at the home of Mrs. J. Q.
Harncs, or the New York Racket, for
tho past two weeks, departed this
morning for her homc,at Castle Rock,
Wash.

Miss Ethel Osborne, typo on Tun
JouitNAL, left on the lioat this morn-

ing for Oregon City, accompanied by
her brother, Dick Osborne. Miss
Ethel will remain a week or two; lior
brother expects to remain perma-
nently.

LcoStclncr and C. D.Ford, of Sa-

lem, and Deputy Shorltl Ross, of tills
city, aro vocalists of no mean order,
as evinced by their rendering of sev-

eral popular melodies at the Blake
lastcvenlng.Just In pass off the tlmo.

Yanulun Post.
Profs. Heritage and Winkler left to-

day, for Newport, to attend tho stato
teacher's association. They will glvo
a concert, beforo returning, and Prof.
Heritage will read a paper, before tho
atsoclatloii, on "Singing In tho pub-
lic schools."

Mrs. John L. Rlggs, who lives on
the corner of Summer and Marlon
Btrcots, Is qulto sick with malarial fe-

ver. Her son, llarton Z. Rlgg, who
intended to return to his charge, ns
pastor of tho Christian church, at
WaltBburg, Wash., Is thereby detained.

Messrs. Ron Olcott and Harry St
havo also Joined the crowd

that went to camp, ucarEola. Ol-

cott will guldo the crowd all over his
old camping ground. Staplctou will
got up to got tho morning dowdrops,
for his health.

To Attend Stanford.
On tho llrst of next week C. G.

Murphy leaves for Palo Alto, Cal.,
where ho will begin a courso In Stan-
ford University. Chcstor will bo re-

membered as tho popular captain of
tho Willamette University Athletic
team last spring. Ry his accommo-
dating and goiitlemauly disposition,
Mr, Murphy has made hosts of friends
not only among tho students, with
whom ho constantly associated, but
also among strangers with whom ho
came In contact. Mr. Murphy's many
friends regret having him depart from
Salem, but wish him tho best of suc-

cess In his school work. Wo will look
for u favorablo report of Mr. Murphy,
during tho California Held meet next
Juno. What Is Willamette's loss Is
Stanford's gain. Salem will havo at
least two representatives at Stanford
this year, Ernest Wilson having de-

parted for that placo sovoral wcoks
since. Tho Rurcham brothers and
Frank Matthows, will also attend
Stanford again this year.

Having Hoe Cake Soap in
your kitchen or bath once
means always.

THE FAIR

BIG LANDSLIDE

Towards Bryan and Bimetal

lism,

RATIFICATION SEPTEMBER 5.

Clubs Being Organized and Great

Demand for Speakers.

On Sarurday night there will bo
formed at Kola a Bryan and bimetal-
lic olub-- W. T. Rlgdon and Major
Sherman, of Salem, will be the speak
ers.

The Republican landslide toward
Bryan and free coinage Is continuing
to nccelerate and grow Intensity. At
lenflt 400 to 000 Marlon county Re-

publicans arc today In open revolt
against the gold standard. Grand
Army men and old stalwnrts who
started In to loyally sustain the Mo
Klnley ticket arc taking up anus
nimltiHt, Llic "nrcseiit uold standard."
"l.t.i n4..H.i.t Tn.(iillftii.i ctil.l fnrlii.f.!Willi tUlUIMII AlUiHIlJlllUII OIIIU IUUUJ
"1 have Just been out In the country
cast of hero and made a circle of
thirty iii lies In the best farming
section of Marlon county. In one
neighborhood after another I got tho
same reply not a goldbug In this
neighborhood. In the Waldo hills an
old time 'Republican said he was now
for Bryan and so were all his neigh-
bors. The only goldbug In the hills
was Warren Cranston."

TUB LAUOIt VOTE

at Salem Is going largely to Bryan in
splto of tho efforts of the best leaders
and organizers to hold them back. In
sonic of the shops not over one man
out of six Is ror McKlnlcy. They nre
reading Mr. Bryan's speech at New
York and they believe he Is a man
who will not sell them out. The
labor vote at Salem will surprise the
McKlnlcy managers.

TUB 1IUYAN ItATlFICATION.

This Is set for September fl at Sa-

lem and promises to bo a success.
The committee has raised about $12.')

and wishes to swell that sum to $250.

The money, is being subscribed In
small sums, ns public olliclals, whether
Republican or Cleveland, cannot be
drawn upon. But the committee
feels conlidcnt they will ralso It.
Tho plans now embrace a barbacuo or
free meat dinner, speaking forenoon,
afternoon nnd at night. The com-mlttc- o

chose Hon. Win. II. Holmes
for chairman of tho outdoor meet-

ings.
Tho conuulttco on invitation of

speakers met last night and decided
to Invito Mayor Pennoycr and lion.
Gcorgo Chamberlln, or Portland, nnd
Hon. II. L. Barklcy, of Woodbum, as
speakers. A telegram was sent to
Hon. Jas. K. Jones, national commit-
teeman at Washington, D. C, asking
him to send a speaker of national rep-

utation to this city on that occasion.
Announcements of other speakers
will bo made.

Marlon county bimetallic clubs aro
springing up and tho meeting at Mt.
Angel was a grand victory. The sil-

ver forces at Monitor Mills will or-

ganize Wednesday evening and at
Hubbard Friday evening. Clubs
should bo organlnlzcd ovcrwhere and
County Chairman Morcom Is working
hard to reach each precinct.

Tho committees on the Bryan rati-
fication aro called to meet at Hotel
Willamette at 1 o'clock sharp this
evening to complete tho general pro-

gram. Lot all attend.

A Valuable Prescription.

Edlto.' Morrison, of Worthlngton,
Intl., "Sun," writes: "You havo a
viiluablo prescription In Electric Bit-
ters, and 1 can cheerfully recommend
It for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as a gonoral system tonloithas no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stchlo, 2023 Cot-tag- o

Grove, Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat nor digest food,
had a backache which novcr loft her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electric Blttors restored her
health and renewed hor strength.
Prices f0 cents nnd $1.00. Got a Bottlo
at Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.

There is lots of pleasure,
satisfaction and health corked

up in a bottlo of HIRES
Rootbeer. Make it at home.
Utto Mlj Tk. Ckuk, K. HUM IV, rklltl.lpMh
A IS. Hclftjt Kiln 3 galtoM. &ltmjhrf.

OASTOniA.
74&rf tin
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STATE NEWB.

A lady In Malheur county killed u

rattlesnake ' as big around asa rence

post."
The Lake count) Rustler is on our

exchange table, and Is a bright
or Bryan and free silver at

10 tol.
About 40 workmen have commenced

tlio ur.rlr of rollll il(l I HIT tllC dniW- -

bridge of the O. C. & E. railroad,
which espans the Willamette at
Albany.

Charley William. " cleop-je- n Usher-ma- n,

captured an octopus or devil-lls- h

one day last week, says a corres-

pondent at Woods, In Tillamook
county.

Every wagon load of si washes these
days Is In charge of the squaw. The
buck Is too drunk to drive, and is

sleeping on the bottom of the wagon.

So much for Indian citizenship, says

tho Yttinhlll Reporter.
A notable meeting will be held In

Baker City, on Sop. 23. This is tho
first meeting of tho Ltummo Union
ever held in Oregon. Tills society was

organized at the worlds iMilr in
Chicago.

Nell Hull and Georire Byratn have
returned to Canyon City after taking
three carloads of horses to Memphis,

Ten n. They secured from $50 to 2o0

per head for the liorsec, which were
an exceptionally flue lot.

The horses, harness and stage
coaches of the Arlington-Fossi- l stage
line havo been sold by the administra-
tor or theestnle or L. Parker to Reed,
Buckingham & Nevlns, or Fossil, who
will continue to operat the line.

Union county holds $1,000 or the
Baker county warrants that arc de
clared void by Judge Eakln's
decision. It seems that about ten
years ago Union co inty btillta bridge
in which Baker county was Jointly
Interested and accepted the above
warrants In payment or the work done
Tor Raker county.

At the Court House.
R. J. Fleming, administrator of the

estate or J. S. Hawkins, today had
his final account approved and was
discharged.

Tho county clerk issued a marriage
license to Win. Ivle and Maggie M.
Mauldliig.

Bryan at Syracuse.

Sykacubk, N. Y., Aug. 18. Syra-

cuse is one or the cities urging Bryan
to stop. Two thousand spectators
were present at the reception last
night, and the hotel keeper remarked
sagely this morning: "There nln't
been so many people hero since Mar-

tin Van Huron visited here." This
statement recalls the historical fact
that the only other presidential nomi-

nee that cvcr visited this particular
spot was Van Buren.

Broke His Neck.

Hot Si'iiiNQS, Ark., Aug. 18. J. C.

Williams, of Montana, stabbed him-

self in the breast four limes with a

knife. Falling to end his lire in that
manner, he Jumped hoad-fir- st Into a
deep well, breaking his neck.

A Lone Stage Robber.
Rkudino, Call., Aug. 18. The

Richer and Redding south bound-stag-

was held up near Morley 2o miles from
Redding tills morning about :i o'clock,
by a lone highwayman who demanded
tho express box. Driver Hampton told
him there was no express on that route.
He then demanded tho mail nnd the
driver gavohim tho way pouch, keep-
ing tho through pouch, when hodrovo
on as per orders. Tho fellow took tho
bug and walked back up tho road He
was evidently a green hand. Sheriff
Houston will doubtless send a posse
to capture him.

Be Sure you are Right
And then co ahead. If your blood U impure,
your appiute falling, your nervos wenk, you
may be ture that Hood's Sarsaprllla is what
you need. Then take no substitute. Insist
upon Hood' nud only Hood's. This Is the
medicine which has the largest sales in the
world. Hood's Sarwprilla Is the One True
Hlood I'urlfier.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient, ways
reliable, easy to take, easy to operate.

A FoitKicw Name. It Is a homo
product Just tho same, and that Is one
reason why so many stnoko La Corona
cigars. They aro tho best 10 cent
article on tho market.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notlco is hereby given that no war-

rants will bo drawn for construction
of county bridges until contractors
ror thO'same shall have furnished to
tho county court certified receipts
showing that all labor and materials
entering Into tho construction of
such bridges have been paid for.

G. P. Tekreu,,
"M&wtf County Judge.

The Barking of Dogs.

Vardok, Aug. 18.-- Dr. 'anscii left

here ror ClirLstlaula. Tho meeting be-

tween Nanen and Jackson, the Eng-

lish explorer, was the result or the
barking of dogs. The Norwegian and

companions were exploring when they

heard barking. Following tho sound

they readied Jackson's camp, Vnrdoe

has been decorated In honor or Nan-sen- 's

let urn.

Death of Senor Malta.

Valparaiso, Aug., 18. Senor

Mattu, Chilean minister to Bolivia,

died as the result of a wound in the
snlnc. Before he expired lie declared

I that the assault upon him wns due to

personal vengeance. Joso Cucllar,

who shot him, delivered himself up

to the police. Ho said he killed Matta
In self-defens- e.

Burned at Sea.

J'mi.AUKMMHA, Aug.

to private advices received In this
city today, 10 of tho crew or 21 of the
British bark Flora Stafford, burned nt
sea several weeks ago, have perished.
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or for
of it !
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Elmer Green, who broke from c
calaboose a fow days ago, was

by tho police today lot hi
city and returned to durance vile.

The Sv.-- ) i L fn

Mr. Ci. Callloultc, DniKisl, uVwmvilii
III., says; "To Dr. King's New DUcmer.i i

osc my life. Was taken with . Orippt
and tried all the for miles nliout,
but of no avail and was given up and told
I could not live. Having Dr, King's Now
discovery in my store I sent for a boitL on't
began its use and from the first dose bcan lo
get better and after using three bcstles was
up and about again. It is worth its weight
In cold, We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial ot Fred A.
Legg's Drug Store.

Always Kuady. mes-

senger boys. or blue boxen.

In Town.
You'll bo btiiitflsv .

Won't "yellow the
Won't burn your hands.
Nothing equals it.
licttcr man soap.
Extra largo
Soap Foam John

A

v

tk n. edwaud kdmonds. in mn
jy noctcd with railroad construction Jp

"My heart troubled
and pained mo for 10 yoara. Shortness o
broatu was tho constant aud moat common
symptom. Intense, pain, gener-
ally followod any Falntucss,
hunger without any appotltoi fluttering that
mado mo my bieost, and palpitation
that often Btuggored mo as If I would (all,
woro frequent attacks. Again, everything
woum mrn mac ir l aioso irom a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleopleis with their
Dr.

Cure

Health

prostrating unrest wero
numerous and I could
get no vust day or night
I consulted leading pby.
giclaasand

remedies. Tboy
c&voinunnrnllnf. Onn of

Dr. Miles' circulars doscrlbed my coso so
oxactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. 1 bopo
every one troubled with heart dlseaso will
try Dr. Miles' romedo. If tboy will write
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them full
details of my experience" Edvt. Edmohds.

V. O. Ilox C3. Da id City, Nobraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Ouro Is sold on guarantoo

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.
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We resume our special sales,

iGlovesU t niRQ.
Chamois Gloves, extra value
Beatrice, 4 button, all
Foster, 5 black and colored
Magonic the best gloves in the

pair guaranteed CIT

Also lot of odd gloves UO

At cost,

Sale

Commercial st.

We want to have your extract trade if
prices and quality bring it, For starts

will you 8-ou-
nce

good lemon vanilla 25c, Just think
Four times the amount you usually

get for that amount

MRRITT 5 LAWRENCE,
P, Grocery,

People who sell "Wor'dBeater" Soap!

re-

captured

Discovery

physicians

Lockwood
Telephone

clothes."

packages.
Washing

Full Details Gladly Given.
Railroad Official's Experience.

excruciating
bovoiooxortlon.

clutch

nights
Miles'

Heart
Restores

mm
Nobrajka.vrrltos:

trlodadvor-Use- d

Fop Bargains Evepyfhii?g274 commercial

Oiir iMoltO: "Spot Cash, Qaick Sales and Small Profits."

large shades '.'.'.'.'.',

Francisco, market
89'

Thursday's

sell bottle

in

Best in the World!

Branson Co,f
Sole Agents for

Patriots ol America,

. . hayJit

' '
'

a , ,

The ofliccrs o! this silver organiza
tion meet this evening In tho hall
over Ifnrrltt & Lawrence's grocery at
8 o'clock this Tuesday evening.

All members aud all who dcslro to
help tho cause or Independent Ameri-
can bimetallism are urged tonttoiul.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

fkzSafsra; kos)
mr

111!

Tan selling at a great sacrl
flee. Kransso Bros. tr

Direct From California.
Water Melons.
Cantelopcs.
Choice Peaches.
Tomatoes.

. Grapes
Sweet Potatoes.

,Johk Q. WiuanT,
Pioneer Grocery.

to Contractors.
Trifle Inn ii nMnttnn et n nnilHri;

building, at tho stato fairgrounds,
niuue upuucu, lib my oiiicc, iiiuro-day,

August 20th, at 1 o'clock p. ra,
C. n. BonaonAF,

18-2- t. Architect.

Many Persons

mmmwtmm.

yntftn.

shoes

Notice

do not see well as thoy should. Others
m-- eii, utit meir eyes oecomo iireu.
Glasses properly litted will relieve
this. I havo appliances, skill and ex-
perience to fit any eye that glasses
will help.

O. II. IIlNQES.
17 tf 235 Commercial street.

Our stirk-- n1 tnn cbnna must, ho
closod out before tho season Is orer.
oee urausse .uros 1 ami

"iiiiifiiTl , ""3
k

ffivjtoves

hook,

Undent

Salem

THE MARKETS,

viu

SILVER.
New York, AuC. 18 Silver, 68c. ,J

3,30, '""
MVK STOCK.

Chicago, AuC. 18 -Ho- gi-Ugbt baa3.36; heavy 2.7s3.3o.
Cattlelleeves 3.2o4.6s; cow. ,0jheiferi $1.25(3.90.
Sheep Steady and.ilrong.

GRAIN.
Chlcaco. Autr 18 Whui. .l ... .

I Oct. 56. M,t'

1'UIUI.AND MARKET.
PROVISION.

Portland, Aug. 18. Wheat valler. "5
52; Walla Walla, 49.150.

Flour Portland, 2.851 Denton cojatj
2.85; graham, 2.50J wpcrfine, Ji.jj per 4

Oats-W- hite, 3234Ci Br. mvvm,
Inbagi, $4.25S.5. barreli, 4.so7
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 75c8o per utl.
Hay. .Good, to10.50 per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 89C Ewtern Okcwl

57C
MilUtufli. .Bran, $i3.oot4.5o?horu,ij,
Poultry- Chickens, mUed,$3j,5oi broil.

eis. $l.So2.5o; ducki, ziy, gee, Jj;
turkevt, llvo, 10.

Hides., green, tilted 60 lbs 5c; mJh
60 lbi44Jcj sheep pelts, io7oc

Hops. .Oregon, 2 to 3c, according to qui.
ily.

Butter.. Oregtn fancy creamery, 35;rancy dairy, 25I30 fair 19 rooJ, ijy&u
Cheese .Oregon full cream. 9.
Eggs.. Oregon, i2cperdo2.
Beef. .Topsteers, 3,oo3.25 per lb; (u

to good teers, 2l,2 3.50; cow, 2j)tj
dressed beef, 45c.

SAN FRANCISCO MAKKET.

San Francisco, Aug. 18. Wheal 95 Ji

Wool. .Oregon, choicc.ione; lofenotj

7c, valley, 8gc.
Hops Quotable at 24C
Potatoes Sofcjxr ack.
Oats-Mil- fing, 8590.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat.. 42c per bu., market firm.

Oats .30c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, 7.5o3.oo; tinod,

10 00. .
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 3.00: rtuJ,

3.20; bran, bulk 11.00 12.50 jacked, 12 w;

shorts, I2.5oI3.S0'i choP feed l,,0C9

12.00.
Poultry.. Hens 5c; Springchickeni, 6clK

Voal-.Diess- ?,.
Hogs.. Dressed, 23K'
Live Cattle.. Jii.
Sheep.. Live, 1.25.
Wool.. Best, I2l,c.
Hop..lJest,45!.
Eggs.. Cash. ioc.
llutter.. Best dairy, 15c; fane; treMj

20c.
Cheose .12MC. .

Farm Smoked Meats Baccn. ;cj W
90; shoulders, 5c.f

Potatoes.. 70c per bu,

Deafness Cannot Be Cuted

hy local applications as tliey "
W

reach the diseased portion!
car. There is only one way 0 cm

deafness, and that Is by conUtnJ
remedies. Deafness Is ,catoed
Inilamcd condition miwj
lining of the Eustachian tube.

tills tube Is Inflamed WW
rumhllng sound orlmper ectheartP:

and when It is entirely - cM, V

ness Is tho result, and "Die w

lnllamatlon can Im.Kthis tubo restored to Us

tlan hearing will be .4troj "5
over; nine cases oui 0. ; .-

-.
M

KrcKorti,
8UU give One Hun
for any case or u? "7urcd b

catarrli) that
nnii'n Catarrli Cure. M lut

CU,aF.5jrecilENEV,.,a
TSold by druggists, oc

There's more clothing destroyed
J

than by actualpoor soap freoaipCake" soap con talnsuo
win nnt inluro the flnest !? ,(.,
arid notice the difference iu 4

Awarded

Highest Honors-- W,r'
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